Winter Gameshow's continued at lunch

Winter is still here, so here's some fun (wait 10 seconds and read slowly please & thank-you)) The Crew will be hosting winter gameshows in the Home Ec room at lunch throughout the winter season. Today will be "Shazam". This is a game where the first to buzz in with the correct answer to the name of the music being played wins. So, if you like games and think you can name some songs come to the Home Ec room right after you eat your lunch. We will start at 12:40. See you there!

Wrestling

Next wrestling practice is Wednesday after school. Please bring permission form to Ms Hampton in room 162 today if possible. See you Wednesday!

Library Contest

Come to the library to check out the book jacket contest. Prizes will be awarded, so submit entries before February 2nd.

Table Tennis Club

Please pick up a notice today from Mr. Van Hove or the office and bring your signed permission form back tomorrow. Spots are filling up quickly!

Have a good day!